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AGontl Joke by a Rebel General

Colonel Schaffer, chief ofstaff to Gen.
Batter, and Gen. Quid, rebel commission-
erof exchange, are the beet of friends,
and in:their 'officittl ' interviews pleasant

•an ,agreeable to each other. A couple
rt of weeks ago they were chatting at City

direr matters and things in general,
• _~OFter(Colonel Schaffer picked up a map

~,t4ofaitirginia, and glancing at it casually,
1-* it,obcurred to him that there was.a good

Site.for a very large city in the neighbor-
:l hood of City Point, and expressed his as-
-31onishment that it had been overlooked

so long. Said he, with great seriousness:
"IfI had the capital I would invest IL

v:Tight here. It's bound to be a big city
tdine day or another."

Child kept his on the map for a
while and then, looking at Schaffer, re.
&larked, hardly able to suppress a smile

4_,that was trying to force its way out:
seems to me. colonel, that instead

ofbuilding a new city, you had better
take'one already built!"

t'Sam," said the Union colonel to his
,Atertiant, "get that black bottle out ofmy
basket;" and the rebel joke was washed
down with old, rye.

Atli Po Remarks by Josh Billings
Mdral,swaseuns consist in asking a

~ man to do what he ought to do without
asking, and then begging his pardon if
iiiiirefuses to do it.

I have finally kum to the konklusion
that 'a good reliable. set ov bowels is

`'w`orth more to a man.than any. quantity
;drbranes

,Music bath charms, in. sooth a savage;
--Ibis may be so, but I mud rather tri a re-

m' -;ircilver on him fast.
It always seemed to me that a left hand--I`:Led (idler must play the tune backwards.
I have often been told that the best wa
to take a bull by the horns, but I think

in manyinstances I shouldvrefer the tale
bolt
' Th'a tell me that (mails sac scarce

'. In the far western itentuky,inar t a great
r , many married wimmen are already en
-::.-gasted to there ieeund and thurd hus
,

bands.

.. SW" A lady ,who has just Opened a
.boarding house in a neighboring town

pOsted up tie following vales and,
recr "u tons

4
"The gentlemen must not put their

- -feet upon the mantle in the winter, nor
• oitCpfthe window in the summer;. and

no lady must writs her name on the win-
' .dow-light with a quartz pin. if she
• nSes -ari air•tight she must regulate the

.darafier herself,and not call every ten min-
• utes for a chambermaid. The single gen-

Verner' must not play the trombone, nor
Make love to the servants, nor comb their
whiskers at the table. Ifhe does, he

• wont answer. No lady must turn up
~her nose at anything on the table. unless

glie:has a natural pug. and none, of the
.m.-_axb:Lkwith a mouth lull of

• viCtuals, nor must tey r"mr--thee top
buckwheat ca-ke. Terms liberal. Board:-to be paid-in advance."

you dodo not want.'Yet many people are frequently insane
-on the subject of buyiog things cheap"Do tell me Why you have bottOlt that Icast offdoor plate ?" asked the husband i:alone of these notable 'bargainers.—
"Dear Me," replied the wife, "you knowitis always my plan to lay up things a.gainsta time ofneed. Who knows but'you may die, and I may marry a manwith the same name asthat on the door.rplatel"

-

A Kiss A VALID CONSIDERATIOIC—AWestern Court has recently decided that
a. kiss is a valid consideration. It seemsthat an old bachelor offered a young la-dy a pony for a kiss. The young clam-ail accepted the offer, and gave the kiss;

, hitt the man after receiving the oscillatorysalute, refused to stand by his part oftheContract. A suit was therefore entered,and the jury decided th'at the pony, or its'value, should be given to the girl.

OtrA Man at Pottsville, Pa, who had-a Philadelphia quack extract a corn fromone Of his toes, died after submitting tothe amputation of his foot and then ofhisleg.

.LEBANONVALLEY INSTITUTE,AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.W. J. B URNSIDE, A. M., Principal.VBE ENSUING SESSION *ill commence onJ.. MONDAY, July 21st.Ti IE SCHOOLhas the advantages ofa pleasant and'beautiful Location—spacions Euildings—TentillatedRooms—a fineLibrary.and Cabinet.TUE COURSE OP.STUDY is not Ssed, the studies ofeach. pupil being directed according to the time he canafford in School, or to the profession he designs topur-
;THEICORIII.A.T. DEPAnTatExT offers special advert-'beiges to these who propose to engage in Teaching ; as!the Course pursued conforms strictly to the regaire•Meets of the County Superintendent. and to the Courseof the%Stato Nozmul &boot.

• *At.. CIRCULARS and farther Information can be ob-tained by addressing the Principal.
W. J. BURNSIDE,Tune 2s:-1RAnnville.Pa.—:IMPORTANT TObiIiICRIED-LADIES.'fititittilr A 1.1141M95.1NG:

Tr WILL setitirce of charge, to any Lady who will1, sent in her name and address, directions how to pre-vent the extreme pain of CBI t.D BIRTH ; also how tofhave rsarEarLy healthy and beautiful children ; also'one other NEW and 111PORTANT SECRET, the only,ente and safe remedies over discovered.-tkly object /Wreaking the above offer is to InduceeVE•rSt lady. tb test my remedies.Address MADAMB BULENTATTX. U. D.,707 Broadway,
New York City.April 20, 18e4.-8m

NVEIG Y- i DEWALT
COAIMISSION JIERCITAIVTS

FOR TITS kiLl OFButter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,poultry, Ganze, Dried Fruits,train, AS'eed,• No. 170 BEARE STREET,-One door nbore Washington, NEW-YORK.0. -Weighty.
R.'Dowalt. 5

NNCES:Bohh & Abeough,
RNewEFERYork ; - lien & Brother, doW. W. Selfridge, EN., do; Jones it Shepard, do; Sianiera,,Labaeb & Farrington. do; Samuel G. Johnson, do;,W. M. Breslin, Esg., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz. Canton• Ohlo; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Urie, Pa.- floc-John Stiles, Allentown, Pa. Ran. 14,1863.

ACADEMY.T" undersigned hereby inform the public that the.Zeharion -Academy is not Intended exclusively forthe-youth of the Borough, but it always did, and stilldoes receive paella from -abroad.
Lately, also, the Direttors have improved its generalcharacter, and elevatedits standard, by refusing to ad-mitpupils without the necessary qualifications,and bytheir continued care they It4e to raise this school toAta.praper place in the estimation ofthis community.—

' AL Wafted number of pepile oT the p9Oper grade can beadiuttted from the country by applying to
• -, -JACOB LAPP: President.

~'ZJOBBPINIAROFI,Beeretary.or to CYRI3B•BOO.ER,Teacher.Jlegt.l4lldrOrforcotaZUollandhigher Xnglish.branch.' 4tlit o:Oellareek: = $2 perreonth.
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NoticeTHISIs to t notifyan Carp, ittera
.

oral Caldoet makersthat no bill.. ccialterlrili be paid by the -4-Direc-tors orthePoor for poor pinions dying within s Circleoffive miles of the Poor House ; 'all such persOnawill 14turhished withColon:Ira. of 4allP app/10'rails thegtswar
F
dM aAt'N'hoor4strsmffyi72BO1MORN,. '• lrjete*of 0.411oor„051144141F,X11. .*`'

Etecutoes Notite.kroneg is hereby given that Letters Testanisntaryon the Estate of JACOB 61ESIILER, dee'd., lateofib-Avatara township, Lebanon county, Pa:, have beengranted to the undersigned, residing in the boroughof Lebanon, county and state aforesaid. All. persons,therefore, baying °lithos against said Estate will pre-sent them, duly authenticated, and those, indebtedwill please wake payment.
JAC,OILITEIDLE, Eleentor.Lehanon, May 11, 1864.

Wanted rnirnediately.
-100 - CALVES

For which the highest price will,bapahl by
L. SHIRK.Lebanon , April 13, 1834.--3m.

IfitiWail Fire insurance
- Cott

OF SINKING SPRINGS, REIRKS' COUNTY.ATOTICE is hereby given , to the members of thesald Company, that in consequence of losses byfire causing a dencieney„ nn assessment ar0.13) 0131.per, $1,900 insured. has been levied by the Board ofManagers. nerccahly with the provisions of the 6thSection of the Charter. and Ist Section of Supple-mentary Act of April 10, 18011.Members will bear in mind that, all those neglect-ing to.pay their assassin ens within 40 days frran thedate of publication of the ..eeme, will be. liable topay double the said Rates. It is therefore hopedthat alt will be prompt in their payments, its thosewho' suffered Loss are in need oftheir dues. For theconvenience of the members, either of the agents,John B. Mester, or Cyrus 'Schools. will attend atthe places and dates named below, between thebeers of 10 end 2 O'clock, to receive the moue.Members will not forget their policies.Wednesday, June 8, at Bennethunes, Myerstown.Thursday, "9, at Weigley's IFriday, " 10, at treaties, Slateffertitdum.Saturday, " 31, at office of J. B. Ilicster, Leb'nMonday, "' 13, at Kl Bethel Twf.,..Tuesday, 14, at Ernst's, Fredericksbur• E.Wednesday, 10, at Lecher's Jonestown.Thursday; - " 10, at Bordner'e,, Union Twp.Friday, 17, at 'limper's, Hanover,By order of the Board, -
CHARGES KESSLER, Secretary. 'May 10, 1801.

READING RAI----LROAD.
SimisDer Arrangenterit.

IL I 41.7
- 7 lc

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH ANDNorth4Vest for
, NEW-YORK.READING, POTTSVILLE,ALEBANON,ALLENTOWN,,EASTON, Ac., Ac.

Trains lenveMarrisburg for Philadelphia. New-York.Rending, Pottsville, and'allil3l.triuediate Stations, at 8A, XL, and 2.00 P. M.
New York Express leaves Harrisbtirg at 6.30 A. 31.,arrivir at New York at 1.45 the same day.
A special Accommodation 'Passenger Train leavesREADING at 7.15.A. 51., and returns from Harrisburgat 5 P.

Faros, from Harrisburg: To New-York $5 15; to Phil-adelphia $3 25 and $2 80. Baggage -checked through.Returning. leave New-York at-6 A. XF., 12 Noon, and7.P. 51., (PITTSBURG EXPRESS arriving at purr's-burg at 2 A. M.) Leave Philadelphia at 6.12 A. Si.,and 3.301'. 21.
Sleeping care in the New . York Express Traina,through to and from Pittsburgh without change.Paasengers by the CatawissaRailroad MaioTamaqua8.60 A. M., and 2.10 P. M. for Philadelphia, NewYork, and all Way Point,.
Traine leave Pottsville at 9xi A. 3f., and 2.30 P. 24.,for Philadelphia, Harrisburg and New York.
An Accommodation Patitienger In leaves Rendingnt 8.00 A. , and returns from nTliidelphls at 500 Y.
air Ail the above trainsran dallY, Sunday!' excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 1.30 A. SY., andPhiladelphia at 5.15 P,
Oclestrranos, Sittlaaa,Sines,and •Excraston TICK.ars atreduced.ratee toauditet all !Rotate.
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Friends and Relatives 1.
OP THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS at SAILORS

1i
•r:i

HOLLOWAY'S. PILLS
AND

OINTDIENT.
• All who have Friends and Relatives lo the. Army or
Navy, should take specialcare. thatthey be amply sup
piled with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
bravo Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can Le cent
them by their friends. They havoibeen proved to be
the Soldier's eeverrfailindfriend in the hour of need.
COVGII§ AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved kod eiTertualli Cured
log these acimirablemetliciues, ;did by paying proper
attention to the Direatiotia.whiell are 'attaebed to each
Pot or Box. -

SICK HEADACHE AND' WANT OF APPE-
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These feelings which sosadden us, usually arise foint
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
log and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dta-
tutb ing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved, yon desire to be...well
Thellikis, taken riccordlng to the 'Printed instructions
will oinekly'produce a healthyaction inLoth liver and
stomach. and ai a natural boneequence, a clear head
and geed appetite.
WEAKNESS" Olt DEBILITY INDUCE' BY

*Unit FATIGUE,
Will eceniillsaPpeal by the use of these invalnable

nxid'the Soldree'wilt'qiiichly acquire additional
strougth. Never let ile-Tiotrebi be either confined or
undulymeted upon. It may hecmitrituge that Hollo-
way's sheuldbe recommended for Weenier), and
Flus

,
irdity.persous supposing that they would increase

the - This is a great mistake, for thesoPills
will correct the' iter and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors -from the spat+m. This medicine will
give WOOrind vigorstothe whole organic s:;stem howev-
er dethugcd, while health and strength follow as a mat-
ter of course. Nothing will Mop the relaxation of the
!towels FO sure as this famous inedicine.
VOLUNTBERS .ATTENTION! INDISCRE

TIONS -OF. YOUTH.:
floitd and Metre, Illetdbee and p„wellings, can with

certaintybe radically cured iethe Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment befreolY" need its stat-
ed in the prin ted instructions. Iftreated in any other-
manner they dry up iri one part tobreak Out in another
Whereas this tiintrsent'will remove the humors from
the systeurmnd leave the Patient a vigorous and bcal
thy man. It will retmire 'tflittle perseverance in budcasea• to inSurea lastingetre..
FOR WOUNDS 'EMBER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET.SABREOR THE RUE
'.'LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To Whicloo-very Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines 8J safe, sure and convenient as Halo-
reefs Pills and Ointment. Thepoor wax-aided and el•
most dying sufferer might havehis wounds dressed im-
mediately. if.hthwould only supply himselfwith this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
wooed and smeared ell round it, then covered with a
piece of linen Trom his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief.. Taking nightand morning 6 o r 8 Fills
to cool the system and prevent inilluinnation.

Every Soldierb? Knapsack and Seathen'sChestshould
be provided with these rateable 'Remedies.

0 ACTION I—Norie are gennine unlese the words
ttliord.owei, Nsw Yost-AND Lpittiox," are discernible
as ait mirk in every leaf-of the book of dicectionsaround each pot or box ; the Batas may he -plainly seen
by holding the letzflo the lipid: A hendsome reward
will be given to any hoc renderingsuch information as
may lend to the detection of any party or-ite.rties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.,-

4,4,el Sold ht. 0 Manufactory of Professor IfenowAxt,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, end by all respectable
Druggists and Deaden In Medicine, throughout the civ-
ilized world, inboxes at 30 cts., 70 cts. and Sl 19 each.

Witt Thereheconsiderable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N.ll.—Direetions for the guidance of-petit:nitsin ev-ery disbrder 'tire affixed to each box. [Oct. 28, 1861.
WA,. Deniers in Icy Well kuttiva medicines -can
have Show Cards,Circulars &c., sent them, FREE OF
ItXPENSE, by addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 60
Maiden Lane,l.Y.

Reasoval
OP TUE

NEW AND CHIEtT-P -BOOT
AND: SHOE STORE.

lit B subscriber would respect fully inform the cit.
liens of Lebanon and vicinity, that be has remov-

ed hie. BOOT STOILgto Market streetolext
door south of Mra. Rises-lretel, babartnn. • -
• : . = : -

,hand aaasarter hilheoceniancpr joie,aeollnil
:antgo—ro —trra-rr—air4.-•-:-41M1141111.10;-.-1*Z-7 kinds of ROOTS andSHOES, and at Toryshort notice. Ile al-.

koeps on hand a
ad w,assored stock of LEATITiIIt, Fuel /1.8 RED AND OAJSeIIsOwn-

t
LEATHER; CALF AND MD SNINS, MOROCCO ANDFANCY LEATHER,UD, LININGS, ROANS, RIND-jNOS,&c„ and all Muds of Bheetnakere WOLF-AND 1FINDINGS, ouch.'he, BOOR.'-TUE,Es, ILASTS;"ROOTICORM and WERRS, AWL-BLADES.-KNIVES, PUN-CURS, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on baud an assortment ofLasting& Threads,Shoe.nails, Pepbreaks, Snad,stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kitand Shoe Tools of every .description.. Having been en-gaged in the business more than twenty years, hefeels Isatisfiedthat hecan give satisfaction to all who will Ifavor hint with a pall. Shoemakers fr m the countrywill do401-t by"ettilitig ox hEn before purchasing else-where. . • EAMUEL lIAIJOJI,

Lebanon, Jan. 27
risiiip F. ill'earely

k:fSHIONAI3LE BOOT AND &HOF) MAKER./AN eumberlarid tirret, ono door IlastvkjtheBlack h orse hotel. Thankful for the .very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short holeI have been In business, I would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public. 1-
e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS- endsrfous of his own manufactureon hand, which will bedispelledofon reasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, A.Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invitesto giiewe a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every varietyand color on hand. Llenvy work made to order..O All work warranted. repairing neatly done andcharges-rade moderate.

NOTICE
TI A

John H. Weaver,e
ISBlllcarryingon the inartufneture On k.all of1

1300T5.& S'IIOE.S, &e.
Ife hos just refereed from

' Ifinee city,-having
trb lob he is prepared tt;wor/tup. to order is the best etyle of worknine_ship. Ifis shop is on Market street, between`W for and Striekler'e Mill.

L
N. IL—All kin& ofRepairing promptly attended toLebanon, April 21, 1.864:

arlow's Indago
t'ALERS ai 4 Castomora of tho above alebraPd'LI 'Warn. -Blue. will, p:to141-talta Lot tliat the Labets are altered to read

I~cigo Blue,
. • PUT UPAT'

ret4ll Wiftber (re sEVIIC3O3tILM,
233 North SECOND Street, PHILA D'A.The quality of this Blue will be the same in everyrespect.'

lie warranted to color more water than tWice thesame quantity of 'lndigo, and to go much further thanany other Wask,Blue in the market. It dissolves per.fectly clror and•does not settle on the clothes es mostof the other makes do. Ons flox dissolved -in a halfp
thati ntofismod e,

water,"gill
onelmethirdeeasgooda I.feuld tlue as soythe cost.

Aa it is retailed. at the same price as the Imita-tions and Interkir at Voles, housekeepers 'wilt find it,eery much trithelr advantage to ask for that put upat Wiltberger's.
Blue -Out tip after this date with Burlow'sitems on it is no

The Now Label does not require a Stamp.
• •-• ,--For Sate by.Storekeepers g‘ nerally.Feb. 24, if.

_rire foot an d Sh©eStore !TIE undertighed announce, to the public that. theyI.' have'reinaVbsl2their New,Boot and Shoe Store toOurnberkendStreet, Lebanon, in John Green's building,one door westortbe Confectionery Store, where theyNZintend keeping constantly -on hand a general as-sortmenthiLadies, Oentlemen, Misses, /toys andOhildren's • ;

• Boots ;Shoes, Giaters, &c., &eall of which made up n style and qualitno .tobe surptwesn tly any other workmen in the county.Ncretrort shall be spared to .please and satiety all who'nay favor them with their orders, and their chargeswill be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fairremuneration.
They also keep's large stock of •

• • ROME MADE WORE.,whiCh is warranted to be as repreiented.,The publicaro Invited to call and examine theirstockprevious to purchasing.
10iir-Repairing dont onshort notice and at reasonablerates. Aronsw MOORS.SAMUEL S. siunxLebanon, May 4, 1884

WANTED TO BUY
,BUSIIELS RYE;0, 50,000 bushels CORN000

501000 bushels OATS,50,000 bnahele lIRAT.eLeVERSBED,2I3IOTItY SHEA-FlaxsAVeed, forwhich.the hiehaat CAMpricer will herpaidat the LabelivA Valley lietilroad
Lebo nß'.,.Depot,Lebanon.o nolvd.tx.

BLANK -0Forvoijeogiii ovocate, Coci ßty, and MilitiaTax, for Bala obrakat theAdvertiser -Office.,Also'forTolTiatori -orSchool Tax.

Lebanon Mutual lonurance
CompAny.

tocA.Typ, As JON gwrow.N, LEBANON CO.,

T°' the ptopertr bottlers of the State of Pena-
sylv ania :—GurmEsrazt : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of inaur-
eine of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO5l-
-who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There eources
of the Companrere ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against lose by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community In which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly Inutua, and we invite your careful al
tention totbe following low rates as we &redeterminedto
Insure es low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks Incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL., enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
comity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successf4l operation
for nearly 0 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconducted on honest
end economical principles.

. - RAINS OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 $1 $100:

do. do shingles ,1S " do
do* Log.or Frame .20 " do

Barna, stone or brick ,20 4. do
do Log or Frape ,20 " do

Store Rouser, brick or stone ,25 " do
do .• ,Lcig or frame ,20 4. do

• Hotels& boarding houses, brick or gods .25 " do
do 'ao Log or frame AO "do

Academies dhd School houses ,25. " do
BOnrches and-rueeting'housee ,20 " do
Printersbooks and Stellar/odes ~30 " do
Book bilidere ,50 ". do
Tailor shops •
Shoemakerand saddler shOPa
Silversmithand 'Watchmaker
Tin and sheet iron shops
Groceries and Prevision stores
Tanneries "

):[after shops
Grist Mina, Water power
Saw MilIN - do do

2o ' d
,30 a
,30 •' do

0 130
0 do

„30 ' do
"0 . d

,35 " do
3., do

Drug Stores ' ,30 " do
Smithshops, 'briek or atone *-: 30 " :do

'do 'do 'Wood-,;35 . -do.

Carpenter,Johter ,k Cabinet mnk'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Coachmakerahem ,40 " do
Painter and addl. maker inapt, ,40 . do
Oil Mills ," , ' , . ,40 " do
Clover Mille- - - • ',40-" do
Founderies or wood . 35 . do

do ' .Brickor stone . ,30 do
Morchandizb is brickor atone bullfrogs , t2.4 " do

" do in wooden do .25 "do
Furniture, in brick or stone buildings ' ,15 " do

do in Nvoodan ,20 do
Stables & shads,brick as stona,couatry t2O " do

do do 'wooden
Livery & Tavern SteDios " do

.IXe. All commanicatiohi alidula be addressed to 3
G 11E1 LMAN, Sebretary, Jouestown, Labantel Co., Pa

1293^ OVPICEat, the u Mark iforso
Joucatowu, March 4,1563

EXCITING NEWS I
tertzrz=t.m.•

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUAIBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA

New -Coeti*! New Gooi4
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH .13,0YERS,

French Merino, nil colored
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All W6ol.Delains, all eotr,red. -

POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

BlackFrench :MO.:
BEAYER, Over Coating

CLOTB—fior LADISS,`CLOAKZ,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes,,Wd frorn -50 cts. to $l,OO

.Batt Che6k and Ticking.
'Bleached aad Unbleached ktualin.

,
-

Shirtirfg, Flannel,* Shirtin,g; 'Flannel
Calicoes and Ginwhanis.:—

Woolaaand (*ton floseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!

Umbrellas ' 7Unabrellas I I

Ladies -ant Misses- Shaivls,
Woolen Hoods l Woolen Hoods l IGeneral 'assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LA UDERMILCH.

(31' All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

TO THE PUBLIC,
The uudetalimed having taken the Large and Commo•dious lfotel. in Pottsville, known as the3101U1'13111R 110USE,Would respectru'lly announce to hisold friendsand for-WierMgrnu that ho is prepared to necontio,date ell who may favor him With.

, their patronage.
1/01/.93 has been newly papered,painted, and refurnished throughout, and the PHD/WE-T=feels warranted in Saying that it isUNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THEBorough ofPottevil le, for comfdrtand convenience.N 0 Pains will be Spaed

To render it an' esreenble • end comfortable stopping
• place for strange're and travelera.The Stablino. and Shedding,Attached to the Betel, are sufficiently large for the accoritruodation of the horses and carriages of

his guests.The hotel is LOW Open for the
Reception of the Pithlic.ns. Ile will holielipy to acconlittodeteall who maygive him a rail. JOSBPII ',EGER,Pottsville, pril 8,-1863. Proprietor.

1SOLI NEW STYLES. 1 SO4ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarketand the Court House, north skle, hasnow on band a splendid assortment ,of the New-

Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and bOys,'for 1658to which the attention of the.pnblic is respectfully illy-,ted. Pats cr all prices; from dm cheapest to the momcostly, always , on hand. He has also just opened a uplendid-ass.rttnent of StIM3IEIt HATS, embracing such aSTRAW, _PANAMA, PEDAL. PEARL, 110RN, LERHORN, SENATE, C-ÜBIAN, andall others.ria,. Ho will also :Wholegnio all kinds of Hats, Capeko., to Coudtry Merchantson advantageous terms.Lebanon, May 4,1664.

I•TEW CABINET AND•CILAIIIt aliTaArETIMCTORl'riMIE subscriber respectfully informs the public thatJiL he has the largest and best assortment of FL RNITURF and CUAIItS, ever offered to the public of Leb-anon county. He has on hand at his Cabinet.Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly oppositeZellees liotel and ,a few doors south of Bergner's, a
(,
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-sisting of Sofas, Tete5-tetes, Inragos,'What7nots. Par-' ior, Centre, Pier,-Card and Common Tables;izalDreasiug and Common BUREAUS Bed—-steads, Work-stamts,.Wash-stands.andNitch-en Furniture of all kinds. AlNG;Gilargeand' 'elegant variety of fenny Becx, SPRING SEATED Chairs,Cominon Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-'seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-sented: and Com-mon Obairs and Bookers of every description.fts. All Goode sold LOW and WARRANTED toWTI,Satisfaction .

Persons desirous ofknowing the character of thegoods hero offered for i.ale, Can be fullysatisfiedof theirdurability by reference to those for Whom he has mum-ufactored or to whom sold. .
..Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. - JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon, May 4,.ISFM. .:.

PRINCE & CO'S •.ELL known MELODEONS and HARMONIOUS,introducing the effect of pedal bass on everyinstrument. .

.ERNEST - GABLER'S:RAVEN 4.41:ACON'S and
-BALLET,DAVI% & CO'S.celebrated PIANOS fol. 'Cash,'at a liberal deduction.IIEIL Over 30.000 sea

JAMES DELLA,-Sole Agent,
• 270 and 281 South Fifth Strebt, above Spruce.April 20, 11264.—1y, Philadelphia, Pa.11.11 E NEW BAKER.I'/IN undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the cit.rens ofLebanon. that belies commenced the BAK-ING 'ita-varieties, at hie atand, inOumborland streat,!Lebtliidn; nearly oppoilite the BuckiloreVand idilreeplil uetatnere with the beat lIREAD,OAKES,tce-., ko. 11 lour.' received from oistomera andretivennifto them in breadatshort unlace.CONFECTIONEWES,oron ba

all
nd,kidds.,freidt and of thebeat quality; onnetentlyandfUrniehed at the ieweet i‘ 1The pablie le invitedto give me a trial.Lab nen, 3day 4, teak IBM

North-Lebanon BoraHifi
Account.

Ton:: PATN:l3,.!Treasurei-, In account with N
I) 4,011 Baciugh, from A pril Apri 1 , 1864.

Dr.
To CaIi rocared fioni,ArtneisTrec.B.uror, $ 70 73
To Coaxroceivoit from John Uoisoy, Cot.

tartar for 1542;la Toth
To Cashrar.alred frotallha. Black, Col

lector tar 1.883,

ity faith paid sundry r.enon, OS orders
issued as feliowsi---
Solomon01:atrial* Interest I. 20 00
Cheep Arents- Supervisor 2 09

do do SO 00
DruryTreida ]fond & Int.r 105 00
Jacob Seifert ; do 101 IO
John Reim(ly Tax refnuded 333
Worth Jr 1 eiao.M - Printing 21 76
John,PFkitie Tramttrer bOO
John Light. na Interest 24 00

Black S Constable 23 86
Benjamin Zeller Bent 6,00
GeorgeArent& finpervisor 24 20
Isaac Hoffer Interest 6 60. . , . ...
Josiah Frinck Attorney 20 Ocy
Sobel H. Miller . Bond &Int, 34 84
John Light, as . do 48.30
Abram Shirk - do 53 00
'DOW Hoffer - do 88 Or
Wm. M. Brerlla Printing 11. is

Balance in Trearry . 4.6
8.700 04

Outstanding Tax tbilBs9, ;993 -80
Outstanding Tax for 1883, 157 35

DM

450 6CI

174 b 0

Boot and •Shoe. Store.

IL JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in•
forms the public thathestill cocain-

' ....„.-- -ues his extensive° establishment in
aba walig his new building,in Cumberlandst..

..-, , where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

.

may favoi hiin ,with their outitom'lle !Mites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and -SROESand every one who
wishes to purchasefashionable and, durable artieles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile Is .deterrained to surpass all ettaPetition in the
,manufactureof everyarticle in his business, suitablefor
azillifiliket in the Union. A due care taken inregard
to materialsand workmanship; none ht the.hest quali-
ty ofLEA:TILER. and Othermaterialsaro 'used, and none
but tbohest workmen are employed

P. returns his sincere thanks telififfriendsfor'
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention ter busillOSEtand endeavoring
to pleasehis customers, to maul a share of public pat
nonage, (Lebanon. May 4. 1884.

*Jacob E. 114.,Zimmerntanls*

FIRST CLAW 11Alit.DRESSING AND 'JAM-DYE-
ING SALOON, i•larket street, near Cumberland.

and opposite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronageboretorbre extended- to him, be would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Lebanon, July 2, 1882.
N. 13.—The Saloon Will be closed on Suodny.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby glien that let tors of Adminiatra-

tiOn. cum= testamento annex°, on the estate ofPE-
TER 511ELLENUERGEtt, deed., late of Cornwall tp.,
Lebanon county. re., bare been granted to the under-
signed of North Lebanon &rough, County and State
afereeald. All persons indebted to said estate will
please make peyhrteat, and those haring claims will
present them vtithuat delay,

JOHN ALIIWEIN, •

Jidministentor cum tegument* annexe,
Lebanon, May 18, 1881—*

_ R. DEEG'S
LICtUOR-STORE,-
.arktt grittare, oppositzthe Market 'louse, Lebanon, Pa.
r fur; undersigned respectfully. informs Le public

that ho has received an extensive stocit of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

Lignois he is invariably disposed to sell at on-
precedentedly low prices.

Druggists, Farmers, IIotel Eeepets,and oth-
ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned: L. R. DEEO.

Lebanon, April 15, 1883.

WALTER'S MILL.
subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tam formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's,"about ono-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superiorurtiola bf

31E7311E-dinUIVEL.TifEW
as cheap as it can obtained from-any other source.—.
lie keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
pricei 0110P, MAI% aICiRTB; dm. HatiS also pre-

pared to doall kinds of .Custemeast WoltB, for Farmers 1and others, at the roil,. shortest possible notice and in
vites all to giro him a trla:. The machinery , of the

is entirely new and of the latest and most im.
proved kind. By strict attention-to business and fait
dealing•ho hTams to merit a share of public vatronadoe.ge..WHEA, EYE CORN, OATS, ,

ouK, • - •

. vc market-priceswill bepsid. ,FRANICLIN WALTER.
—P.usekal AAA.-C7lcap Cash, Store.7 •and _Milling andGavin 'Business.
TIRE undersigned haviog formedn, partnership in tbe11 IVIERCANTILI:,' MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NRSS, NVOUld oupectful.ly invite the attention of thepublic, to their eAtabllshoaeute. They mill contiue tokeep. at the /ate etand of SUERK, GEEsAmAN &LONG, ti most complete stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store, which they will re-tail Cheap for OASU, or COUNTRY PRODUCE, Theyalso want to buy for each

60,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Busbol. of BYE.7/00 BuShels of CORN,

-25,000 Bushole of OATS.
For whleb they will pay the hishoet Market Prices.—They will alio take OftAlN'ou Brest:oz. The will keepalwaye on band and sell at the lowest prkw, COAL, bythe Boat Load by.the TOD; all kinds of MILL FI4i.ED,BALT, -PLASTER, &e.

air They solicit the business of all their old Mendeand the public. and will endeavor to deal on each lib.eral and justprinciples ee will gire satisfaction to all.
' HOUR gt LONG.NorthLebanon, Slay 4. 1864.

Lebanon -Female Seminary
RACHEL P. -ROSS, Principal.
JULIA iILOSS, MLIFiOAI Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

rrillElSinth Session will commence September3, MO.JI Tide School is designed to elevate the standard offemale education, and to offer superioradvantages at amoderate cost. The school year is divided into twosessions of live months each. Obarg4 per seasion, from71.4 to 15 dollars, according to thestudiesof tho scholar.Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.
*-4,* Partieular attention given to the musical depart-ment . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon andGuitarand in Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchool will he waited upon at 'their homes, when de-sired, and at the'ustfal rates.Early application should be made to

S. S. STINE, or
• ' J. %. 1%11.511.Bo4rd of 'NI-odors:

..D. 5. HAMMOND, S. J. STTNE,
JOHN AIRILY. J. W. MISLI,
C. D. OLONTNGER, C. GREENA`WAIT,IS-V.O RECELkY, JOSIAH VENCE-Lebairon, Aug. 21, 1851.

FaShiONlabiC
REMOVAL'.

11.1 1ZnazL em5"°Oirreirion .7rublacitr n:Pehtfuilllmig4nl7hie TAILORING Bushman to Cumberland Street, two-doors East of Market Street, and opposite the EagleHotel, where all persons who wish garments rondoup in the moat fashionablestyle and beet Manner, are insited to call.
TO TAILORS?-Just received and for sale tho N.Yorkand Philadelphia Roport of Springs Summer Fashions.Tailorp wishing the 1"axliiouis should let the eubscrinerknow of thefect, so Mit he can make his arrangements

accordingly. Alft:l33SL: 11OFFMAN.
Lebanon, May 4.1604

Iron Logt.
T OST'between Lebanon and .feveph Kreider's, hi1.1 Cornwall tp., several places of new /rein: forShovel narrow. The tinder will be rewarded by returning it to the undersigned near the Toil Gate.Hay JOBS unr43t.

RCADWM ilkDE CLOTHING
" Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.H. 1' A ItEH, ono of the firm of Reber &, Brea., lute
. taken the Kock of Ready-made Clothing git' theppraisement, which will enable him to eel: lower thananywhere else can be .br.ught. Call anti see foryour-"lves before you make your gall purchase.

S@, TIMED DOORS WEST FROM COURT TIn'SRLebanon, May 4, 18€4Lighilt.Y RARER.

Wagon ia:tker Waned.A Wagon itiakenwill find steady arid prnfiiablo em--liloyment, either to work as a Journeyman ortake the Shop and carry it on for himself,by applyingat the Shop of the undersigned, two miles West fromLebanon, near the Turnpike Tett etite.
-may-11, • ' EPHRAIM LIBIII2.

Howard Associa-goal,
PIMA DELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES or the ICervoup, Seminal, Urinary andSexualSyeterna—newand reliable treatment—inreports ofthe HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mailin sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address.,Dr J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Deward Association.No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
March 9,

$25 Employment: = $7-1
-

AGENTS WANTED
WE will pay from $25 to $l5 per months, and all
1'V expenses, to active Agents. or gives commission.Particulars sent tree. Address ERIE Sitivmo blecansaco:era:gr. JAAISI9, general Avant, Milan, .0hio.D,ln9 19,1963.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALITY TS OF
FIAT, IMPORTANCE.

t...1.1011311R6ER, Graduate of the Philo..l
dolphiaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to the'icitrzens of Lebanon and surrounding country.

PITRE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, end the first quality of Perfumery
n,nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
War manufacture In the country, and a large
variety of.Tooth Brushes, Neil. Flesh, Clothes.land !fair Brushes.- Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Born and IndiaRubber. ,

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for ,

sale In large and email quantities at-
LEMBERGER'S Drag Store.

GAR DEN .SEEDS,
1410W-Ett :SEED S,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed tiyo,:Cforlientrated Lyet Soda Ash,

and Potash in largo 'find malt quantitiesat
LEMD.griGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Ilokiieg:Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-
entine, Creamof Tartar,all :pure, and for sale
in large and small otnintitieS at

LIOIDERGEIL'S .Drug Store.
If you are want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or rad Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Evasive Soap toretnove ‘grease spots, Superior
Sharing soap, buy the same at ,

LEMBERG ER'S.
Do you want a good hair Tonic? something

to make the hair gtrbw, to Cleanse the head, and
Ito prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
*gt„ TRUSSES] TRUSSES!
TM-afflictedand rcqueited -to call andexam•

ine myStock ofTrusses, Supporters, &c., com
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

*„9..."Martch's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad,
justingPad- Truss."

"Mareb's" Cainmanial Bandage.
An invalitable article for the purpose.

If you are in-want of any ofthe above you
can be Slated At . .

LEMBEIMER'S Drug Store.

Pur?, 9,41 k (104wb4-Brody,: i
The genuine article for 'radicinal Purpose',

to be had in,nil Its, Purity etLiEMBERGER'S Drug -sture,
Oppreiite the.hlartcet feu e.

Anything you want flit is kept In a well
conducted -First elingi'Drug" Store, can I,eturn•
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chetnist and Apothecary.

ISlVoelitig thankfulfoi the very liberal patron-,
'age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizensof.Lebanon vain suivoiind tr-

Inge, I againsolicit a shire, promising to use
every eirerfthpleas.) all.

Special attention given to PHYSICITI'P 111
PRENCP.IPTIOIO' and Altar Rioatirat and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always lg
as good assail be obtained anywhere, an sold N
to suit the times. Remember tim Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary;

iteb. 15, 1550.* . Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
IL NEW rum,

WALTZ HOUCK
NT0171.1) inform the Public, that having boughtand

V consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores ofDALltoedcl and George Waltz, !hey are now prepared
to wait on all whowill favor them' with a call, at the
old stand CIL IL Roeders) in Cinnherlanclatieet. where
they 'will always have on h 'lad a large and well se-
lected Supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducentent thefolfor their DI iscella
ueoua books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and Pi iladelphia Deily and Weekly
Papers, and Meg/taint% can he had and subscribed for,on reasonable terms, by calling at their atom •

Anything wanting in their line will be cheerfully at.
tended to with promptness aud.dispatch

Lebanon, May 4,1854., •

McCOIINIICK'S PIONEER
ITORLD•RIINIWNED CONIBTNED BEAPF.R. ANDMOWER., BOTH HAND AND MP-EMUHS,

• DEMOTED ron. 1604.
Ono of the greatest labor-saving machines of rho'ego, and always foundfully equal to any test to which

it has been submitted. In all Mud, of grain and gra.ss,at borne and abroad. Grand Medals of Honor awarl
ed by the World's Pairs; successively at London, Paris'and Untriburg, nnd acknowledged in both bemloberceto bo the Pioneer:and chief Reaping arid Mowing Ma-chines. The model and pattern of all others. We

A-dara Mak alintel, Lebanon. and any information wattbnl can hahid: by callingat J. 11. Brassier, toire Store, AViThtitStreet, Lebanon.
4/Eir• All kinds of REPAIRS canstantly on baud, andfor So lo by the agent.
im,gatittaetion guaranteed"For sale by "- BS ERR gent.
piny 11, 1'464.--tt.. Littz,Leeenster.eonoty, Pa.

MERCHANT TAILORING%P. -11 msATy, in Funek'shailding, ebruer of Com-;Ai beeland-street and Doe alleyt,Thas on hand andfor sale, either, by the yard or made to order, a large-lot of
L °TIM,

CASSIMERES, and
. .VESTINGS.won selected from GOed. Holmes. Good Fits and sub.statitial making guaranteed to all.- Also Haudker•chiefs, Cravats.Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fanny andPlain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts'and Drawers.

S. 3. xtAmpxy.Lebanon. May :I, 1864..

110111111: usnrozaL. APOLP646 auttorm.:*iliaL N, NEILT

A Vrietidly lnvifatrunx
-`-

To nll desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the beet advantage, at the old established and

well-knows

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, oti the East and Wept Ades o
- Market Street, North Lebanon. Borough. -

111.Enubcribers take pleasureiri informing the citi-
I. tens of Lebanon, and aurronndinc , counties, that

they etlll continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS,at their old and wit known stand,' wher.e they
are daily receiving additional supplies ofthe'

BESTBEST AND WELL SEASONED:LUMBER,
consisting of Whiteout,' Yellow PineBOARDS, PLANE
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANT{ and SCANTLING.
BAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS
ASH,from 1 to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from % to tel loch

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak andlifsple BOARDS and PLANKS.
RoonitgAnd Plastering LATHS,'
SIZINGS! SHINGLES! SHINGLES tlf I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES. '
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

'Alarge stock of the beet quality of Stove, Broken,
Egg and .I,imeburnere' COAL; andalso, the hes, Alle-
gheny COALfor Blacicamiths.

PORP,Thank ful for the liberal manner in whi.th they
beveiteretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a cOntinuence of favors; as they
are confident that they now.haie the largest, best and
clicUpest stock of LUMBER on band in the county,
.which will be sold eta repsontibie per centime.

Xi— Please call and tiatnino our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEEMS bIEFLY.
North Lebanon borough, Noy 7, 1862.

Blanßet shawls,
CLOTS, WOOLEN CLOTHING of at: colors, dyed dot

Mack or Blue Black, pressed, thecolor wOrrantid
and goods turnedout equal to new, by.

LYONLEMBEAGEII,
East Ile:liner.

AO- Articles tobe dyed can be loft at Jos. Z.Zenthei•--

ger% Drug Store where all orders for the above will be
ttended to. [March 11, 1863.

Straw and Corn Fodder
WANTED.

400 TONS of Wheat and Oats Straw. 100 TONS Corn
Fodder, for which the highest market price will be

paid in cash: during the months- of April, ,Iny and
June,at the Paper.Miil of STINE k ROSS.

Lebanon, Feb. 224.'&4.• Lebanon. Pa.

HARDWARE AT COST.
subscriber offers his largo and well selected

Stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS..ke.
T COST FOR COSII.

Parties whohave settled their accounts to April 1,1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit nu purchases.—Those
Who have not settled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, }.:sq., for immediate settlement and collect
than. 11. M. HARMANY.
Out-Lots at Private Sale 4WILL be sold at Private Sale,

S ACRES OE LARD,
situated in Long tane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall to"waship. -It adjoins The land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wnt. Athine and John Krause an the East.
There is a one story LOG 11011SE, weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL In the garden.—
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home, for a small family.

Va,.. It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. ADAM RITCREIL

N. 8.-I:This tract is now covered with fine grass, hal
of which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13, 10.60.

AN ORDINANCE
legniating the Renting ef,the Market Stalls and CurbRights of the Market, in the Borough ofLebanon.

Bait enacted and ordained by the Burgess awl room
aeineid of the Boroughof Lebanon. That on and after

"the publication of this Ordinance, thu Committee on
Market:be and aro beret. y authorized to grade the Pre-
mium or ioweet•littice ofthe Stalls is the 31arket house
as foltows.to wit :

On the West s ide. No. 3, SCO IN0.2. $4O '
• :\0.3. $2ONo. 4, ;120 No.5. :11.6 ; No. 6, $l4 ; No.7,512 No. S$lO ,• No. 0. $0 ; No. 10, 58 ; Nu. 1.1., $7.: N0.12, 56; No

12, ; No. 14, $3 ; and on the"Bast. side, No 1. 515No 2,510; No.3, $l5 ; No. 4, $l5 : No. D. $l4 :-Ne. 3No.. 7, ; No. 8.512: No. ft, $lO ; No. 10, $0No. 11, $44. N0.12, $7 ,• N0.13. $6: N0.14. $5.Re itfail/ter enacted .avd. ordained. That ...the CurbStands. of 10 feet each, ehall•be rented at Public Sale,
at'tha Same tim.e.*ith the MarketStalls, to be occupied
for the term of dile year. provided, that no Stands shall
be, rented for lesa than one dollar per year ; said Stands
manent manner. .

All Ordinenees, or pest of Ordinances, that arse slip-plied by the foregoing Ordinauce, are hereby repealed.',Enacted April 12,
ADAM GRITTINGER,ChicfBurgore.Attest :—D.-11. Maras, Clerk.- Lebanon, April 20 ,1b6.1.-3t

.•A LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN
-

7. CST pubdalted, a new edition of lA. CULVP.It-tI WELL'S CIIIIIT:RATED ESSAY on the radicalcure (without medicine) of SPERMATORMEA, or SeminalWeakness, Involuntary Seminal Looses, Impotency,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi rents to Mar-riage, etc:.; also. CONSUMPTION, SPILEPai and NTS, in-duced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance. •Joe..Price: in a sealed envelope, onlyft cents.The celebrated author in ,this admirable essayclear-ly demonstrates, from a thirty years surcessfnlprac-tice, that the alarming consequences of selfabose maybe ratlically'enred withant the dangerous useof inter, .nalmedicine or the application or the knife—poinfingout a mode ofcure, at once simple.certain and egaan-btmeans ofwhich every suffprer, no . matter whathis Contrition may be, May eure-himkulfcheaply, ,priv-ately, and radically.
This Lecture should be in tee hands of everyyouth and every insn in the land.Sent, under Seal, in a plain envelope, touny addresspost-paid, ou receipt of six tests, or trio ,prat stamps.Address the pubiThbers.

CHAS .2. C. KLINSI'.2127 Bowery,- New York,Post office box 4586.April 20, 1864.—taep.

STOVES. STOVES.-krOli is the time to buy your STOVES before coldIN winter is here, and the beet and cheapest place isat the -

Lebanon Stoye, Tin and Shbet Iron litarafao-iory of James N. Rogers,Two doois South from the Lebanonßank, where Can behid the largest and "beat assortment of -PA.RLOR.HALL, and CCOKING-STOVES,,,eve Lebo.non, GasBurners for Parlors-Vt.. Bet Chambers of hisown make. With a general assortment ofParlor Stoves,and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in thecounty or borough, which he warrants, tobakeor roastWASH BOILERS con tantly on hand' of all sires,aunt the best material.COAL, BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon_Aleb, a large stock of TIN WARP, made of the bestMiterial and in a workmanlike to:timer. As be is apractical . Workman, and has had an expetieoco ofttrebty-five years. hofeels confident that be can givegeneral satisfaction.
He takes.this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous cast-enters for their liberal support, and hehopes. by strictly mtending to his own business and.etting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpnplicpatronage, JAMES N. ROGERS.4W- Particular attention paid to all kinds ofJonmsosuch asRoofing. Spouting,&c., and all -work warrantedMAY 11, ISfil..

D. S. RAB•ER'SWHOLESALE AND RETAILDRUC STOREhas been removed tohis New Building ,on CumberlandStreet, opposite theEagle Buildings,Lebation, Pastaffr subscriber reepectfutP•unnopnce tojiis aequaln'll tances and the public in general, ihat lie has conn. 13 on hand it largestock of
DRUGS. PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEMICALS, qDYE STUFFS,VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE. EREMITES,HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, ‘nrgical Instruments, Toilet Snaps, Se'gers Tobacco, de Als a variety of fancy Articlestoo numerous to mention, which he offersat low ratesand,warrants the qualitiesof the articles as represent-ed Purchasers will pleaseremember , this, and examine the qualities and prices of his goods before punbas-log elsewhere 401-Physician 'a preftripbons and famfly recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of theday or night, by calling at theDrug Store,opposite theEagle Buildings.
On °ander the Store will be opened for the COMpounding ofprescriptions between the hours of b andHi o'clock, A 57L, 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P 51Lebanon, An 1862. DAVID 8 RARER,

ELL/A&. LONGA CBE JOHN G. HAMELLEBANONDoor, Sash and Steam Planing,near_LvimE-ilt.„._Located on the Ete,anz-Bouse Road, near OuntherlandStrad,EastLebanon.TUE undersigned respectfully informths public in gefieral, that they 1111101till manufacture and keep on hand, , ii.W44lDoor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, '- '4`Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring 1-`•*..„-}".`":"""Mouldings, flit flizeo, Wish-Boards, Gating, Bureaus,'Cornices, Lail kinds tif"BUILDINO MATERIALSfor lioness. We aliti4xonstrtict the latest and most im-proved Stair Oman* and Band galling, suitable forlarge and 'small buildings..We now inviteFarmers, Mechanics and Nl:Elders tocall and examine out stock, which we willgive entire satisfaction to all *he may favor thunder-signed with their custein. ,'-

. , 1 -

... . •

.. LONG • 4 BABEL.~. LehatiOn, Flay 4,1854.. i . •
i

-il!...S.t,There /A.A.*. all liinds,.o . FlG;at. themute Mill. F'kusissir,,Szthitsip, Ads, promp -ly titows for
*Ithose Who may fuhilaN Lumber. . .

-"
•

r 4

For Rats,' Rice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
moths in Pure, Woolens ate., Insects OR
Plants, Fowls, Animals, &u-

-nit up in 25c. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles sad
Flasks. $a end $6 sizes for Hosts, PUBLIC 1141M-
TIONS, &C.

"Only Infallibleremedies known." -
'Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous le the Boman Family!,
"Rate come out of theirholea.to die."

Sir Sold Wholesale in all large cities_

SKr Sold by RD Droguiscs and Batallers everywhere.
AlEff- !! I BEWARE!! 1 ofall worthless;imitations.
tar- See that "Coszsit's" name is on eachBox, Bot-

tle, and Mei:, beforeyou buy.
Ea-Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Siff- Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N.. Y. -

Air Sold by J. L. LENIIIIO3IO., Wholesale and Retail
Agent, Lebanon Pa.

Feb. 10, '64.--Bw.

TO mat &RPM
UMI

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE:PEOPLE OF 'LEBANON-,
Air ARGUS NATIIAN respectfully informs the people
Mot. Lebanon and vicinity that be has opened a So_
tion and rancY' Dry Goods Store- in Lebanon for the
WIIOLSSALF and RNTAII, „Trade ofall articles in his
line at the most reduced prices possible. His Block
consists in part of all kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock ings ank Hose, Undershirts, Drawers, Woolen
Ceps end Nobles, Al its and Gloves, Searfs,all kinds of
Handkerchiefs;- Collars -.fee Ladies sad Gentlemen
Ifairdresees and -Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spoolanit
Patent Sewing:Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs. Ac.,,ke. A large assortment oftiMBICBLLAS and'PABA.
SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Pocket-bonks,
Portmonaires. Dominoes, Cards, Ac. A large assort.
ment of:Musical' Ineframents, Accordsons,

Tansborines Flutes—Fifes. Gaskets, Trunks,
Carpet BagSVSatchell, and all kinds ofToys, in fact
everything almost that can be thought ofin the Notion
andFancy- line . Also a large variety of JEWS:LILT
-and 'WATCHES. Pediers' and Storekeepers will dad
it their interest to buy of `us. Our Store is in Cum-
berland Street. in rendes building; between the Court
Itouse aed Market nous& • • -r„

MARCUS NATHAN.
FISH'S

LAMP HEATING, APPARATUS,
BOILING-FRTING LSTEWING-STEEPING
WITH TUE FLAME THAT LIGHTS TEE ROCit

a''• * By thn Bamenfa common lampott the
cost ofa cent's worth. ofoil, a .yery. catafurtable break-
fast can be cooked.-71r. Y. 'Wiling.

* * * Simple in a Mmitructicii, easily beat la,
order. rend), foruse in a moment • * ;*. • convenient
to have on hand. * * Druggist's Circillar.

* * * FisliTs Lamp is °Moor the 'utast popularnovelties of the day. *.*.. the utility. ofIt is claques..
tionable, agreat savinglis made iifheatingand cookiessmall articles, and can 'be made to cook meals for k
great many ,peasons. which is actually done on the
ambulance cars which:carry the sick: soldiers * *—

Scientific AnteriCelt. •

* * * For family use, hospital tent,;barrack,
plenies,fishing, nursery, or sick room. it is. an srticis
of comfort-beyond all 'proportion to its cost. *

Lfall's Journal of Health.
* * I have tried the apparstriaand mywife

add I proclaim the alone a moat valuable and finderpausal) to article, and we now wonder how we could fo
long do witbbut it. * e Fd. 'CCoalOilCSrcatar.

* * * An economical ' eontrivarice for getting
up heat at short notice for nursery Fuld general bowe-
l:mid purposes, * one important point is the .+itr•
log in cost over coal Sres. * *- P..Ercning pot.

PRICES FROM TWO .TO SIX DOLLARS,
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Three Articles Cooked at• one time with

One/ Burner.
Arranged for 'Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gas.

Descriptive L'amphlct of thirty , pages furnished grath
-ALSO

The Ukiiilak Aline night,
PRICE lip. CENTS,

To ba'attarbed to to COMMIS" Kerosene Lamp or Gat
Bp intr, by Water may be Boiled,- and Food
-cOoked; ate,, errargeti to 4,upport a shade.

EVERY FAMILY NEEPS. ONE.
Wm. D.-RUSSELL, Agent,

AGEN'T'34' SL" 1t- Yoeg.

April 5,18 M

OWEN LAITIRACEPS
New Cabinet Ware Room:* and Chair

Manufactory.
Mirka ,At, 3d floor north of theL. ratio Rairmni.Largest iffetrafi;etoiy and Best Asset tment ofBUltttirrßßE and. CHATRS, in the county.9'tl3E publicis respectfully request- _-:.ed to bear in mind that at theseWare Rooms will be found the hest -

-

assortment ofFasaroxaote and IfAxnsoreFURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want 4anykind would best call and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of 1119 errwork) he warrants tohe better than anyoffered la the.place. Prices will be LOWER than at any tether pl.Ct,either in the Borough or county Of Lebanon.All orders promptly nttenArd, to, and speedily execsledat the lowest prices.
AU persons purchasing Furnituee. front him willaccommodated be having it aelirered to them. to ,m 1part of the county, FREE OF CHARGE, 'and without theleast injury,as he has prochred one • of the I...est cuA-ioneftfurniture wagons, especially for that pnrpcos'M. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsatteadelat the shortest'notice. ' [Lsbanont stay 4,1.564

- A. diCRSKIERGEWSrurniture and Chair
MANUFACTORY,Cumberland Street Lebanon, Pa,

-nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel.
iirRE subscriber eeps, constantly onhand, or makejt_ to order the best and moat fashionable Furinter,and ebairs, which he will set/cheap, and cheaper thanany ether shop in the Borough or county ihi:we-of Lebanon,. lie invites Young Rousekeep-era and all .sthers to give hint .a coil beforeburying elsewhere. Lie keeps no city work., -"° -but makes all himself with good workmen. lie keep,a Furniture Wagon and deliversall Furniture, with-out injury, and free of inst.Don't tOrget the place-- East Lebanon, Comberland street- lie invites all to give him acail, for the!can make the best bargains with

.A- lIERSItERGENLebanop Jart_2o,

:11111161- .111CA itiNET WAREROOSIS.South•Cast corner of ilfarkct Square,NORTE LEBANON BOROucdi,iIHE subscriber respectfully informs the putdi1 that he has now on band. at his Warereows
• • a splendid assortment of go," 1and substantial FernParlor, Cottage and ChantiAt

---cousisting of Sofas, Pete-s-Totes, Lounge., Whatnots.f-1 ' Terror. Centre. Pier. CAr4t-M and Common Tables„Dressis;and Common Bureaus. Ir-
CRAIRS..SiquEs, Co!

• - Seated, Common 'and Rorkbig; an. Cane Seated Chairs' arid .01d-_Furniture re'pawed at abort not ice and at moderate prices..4188•• OPPINS made and Portends attend:d at th,shortest notice. HENRY-A-. Ai,North Lebanon borengb: Jan. 8, 1864..

CLOCKS.Thirty Daryl
-Eight Day,

Thirty Uoitr)CLOCKS,
Zu,st, Received etJ. surß's Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa

REMOVAL.NORTH. LEBANONSaddle and "farness .Maoll•
factory

• THE undersigned hisremoved .1 his Saddlery and_ HarnessManufactory to a fear doorsSonthofthe oldplebe, to the large room r :lately occupied by Hum & Bro. asa Liquor store. wherehe wilt behappy to see an hisolifriende and customers, and wbere he has increasedenlaceforattendlog_to all the departments ofhis My!.nose: Betng determined tobe behind no other este,'lishmentin ble abilities to aceommodate customenalhas spared neither pains nor expense to obtainmake himselfmaider of every modern improvementthe business and secure the services of the best weemen that liberal wages wouldcommand. lie will KeePa large stock on hand, and manufactqre at the shore:eat notice, all descriptions of'HAltlitSß„ such as SOdips, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all hinds; eelHornet, Buggy Whips of the. beet,manufacture , :en
falo Rohm,Fly Nets, such as Cotton,. Worsted, Linen.and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of awl,kind, such as Buggy Whips; Cart Whips, *c.;ofall descriptions...HalterChains,home-made&C.,Arc., all ofwhich he will warrant to be aqualany that can be obtaini t in any other establishelmin the:ooll4F,, 1.11 h that those deeiring any
thing in this oho call at,his place andevezeleetill stedt. lie feels the fullest confidence Inhis abin',Y
to ttve entire eathifienairi.AS:4lltudeie thankfully reMtred andprawnended .0510,-North -firpOrt.j4l noreugh, Aug. Id, 1.E42.


